SERIES TICKET APPLICATION FOR:

DATE OF APPLICATION

NAME

ADDRESS

DAYTIME TEL

VEHICLE REGISTRATION

PERIOD REQUIRED

Car Park Charges
Charges vary depending on the chosen car park. Please visit www.redbridge.gov.uk for up to date charges.

NB. These charges are subject to changes annually.

Please Note:

1. If you need a replacement ticket because you have changed your vehicle there is an administration charge of £21.00 and you must apply in writing.

2. The number of season tickets issued is limited and most of our car parks have waiting lists. You should make sure you renew your ticket promptly to avoid it being issued to somebody else.

3. The new ticket will run from the day after the old one expires.

4. Refunds for periods when you are on holiday are not available.

5. Buying a season ticket does not guarantee you a parking space.

Please return this application form 10 WORKING DAYS BEFORE YOUR EXISTING SEASON TICKET EXPIRES together with your cheque (payable to London Borough of Redbridge)
to:

Highways, Parking Management Team, 11th Floor, Lynton House, 255-259 High Road, Ilford, Essex, IG1 1NY.

For queries call 020 8708 3636 and select the option for Permits/Season Tickets

A VALID SEASON TICKET MUST BE DISPLAYED ON YOUR FRONT WINDSCREEN